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Short a
Nonsense Sentences
1. Dag the nax, and lat the faf.
2. Vap the zam in the gad.
3. Nav is the dax, and I am the pag.
4. Tat and Bab are on the ap.
5. Tam the ack is in the af.
6. Zat and faf like to nad.
7. Nad the dab, or tav the san.
8. Bax or taz or mag, and fap the af.
9. Jad the tam, and faf the lav yas.
10. Nax az is in the vad of lat.
11. Pab and Jat are in the rab ack.
12. Tat, Nack, and Mas gave zab.
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Short a
Nonsense Word Story
Ag the sab is nan saz. I am faf about sav
gamand the tat. But I also pav that we get tat
rad the dat. If I tam on the dack, then I will gam
about how I have to af. And I love to af! Well, I
yaz and yaz to my san. I told him that taz is my
mav. I also told him that pag is the rax.
I took the rax over to my bab. We all went to
the yag and had a good ap. Oh, well, I gavecack
the vad and the mab. He took it and gave it to
the lan hav. I was maz about that. But I zaz her,
and she dap all over as if she tat the wam. But I
did not pab at all.
Then we nat the ag and the pav. We went tothe
sav and to the rab of lat. We all yan about that
for a long time. So then I got a laz from the tav.
And after that we all said it was time to taz.
After all of this, we bab in the lan and
sab in the gack. Over the nat and the faz we
went. We got a pag of san and a han of lat and
a saz. That was that. We all went to vag and
sas, and we nan in the wav. And we dav. And
then we mag the han with a fam nan pag of dag.

